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BEFORE THE· POBtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T.HE S~T.E OF ~~ 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 

Cl-\LIFORNIA-PACIFIC tn'ILITIES ) 
COMP~ ) 

) 
for an order ~uthorizin9 it to issue ) 
and sell 150,000 shares of its 8.~~ ) 
Cumulative Preferred Sharcs, $20 par ) 
value.. ) 

) 

OPINION 
-~ ..... ~---

Application No .. , 543S1 
(Filed October 11, 1973) 

Ca1iforni~-Pacific Utilities Company seeks authority to 
issue and sell 150,000 shares of its $20 par value prcf2rred stock 
of ~~c aggregate par va1uo amountin9 to $3,000,000. 

Applicant is a California corporation owning and operatin9 
electric,. gas, water ~d telephone systems in california and' 
Nevada; electric, gas ano telephone systems in Oregon; and 
electric systems in Arizona and Utah. The company is also engaged 
in ti10 nonutility sale of propane in Ore90n. For the 12 months 
cnded August 31, 1973, the utility reports total operating revenuc~ 
ana no'l: income of $33,OS7,315 and $3,323,271, respectively .. 
Tho corporation's reported capital ratios as of August 31, 1973, 
and as adjusted to give effect to the proposed preferred stock 
issue, arc summarized from the application as follows: 

Long-term dobt 
Preforred· stocJ~ 
Common stoCk equity 

Total 

Auoust 31, 1973 Pro Forma 
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5G .. :lO" 
5.8 

33.0 

100.00& 

S3:.S1'~ 
9.6, 

36.5 

100.0% 
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The application indicates that ~ utility's outstan~in9 
notes, representing short-te~ bank loans incurred for construction 
purposes, asgrcgated $4,300,000 at the time of filing. In order 
to obtain funds for repaying short-torm notes, applicant proposes 
to issue and sell l50,000 of its $.40% Cumulative Preforred Shares, 
$20 par value. 

Pursuant to a Preferred Stock PurChase Agreement, the 
utility intends to sell said preferrod shares to Xhc Lincoln 
National Life Insurance company at the price of $20 per share plus 
accrued dividends. The stock would be subject to a restricted 
redemption provision until I1arch lS, 1984. Applicant has agreed 
to pay Dean Witter & Co. Incorporated a fec of $15,000 for placins 
ti1e preferred stock. 

After consideration the Commission finds that; 

l. The proposed preferred stock issue is for a proper 
purpose .. 

2. Applicant has need for external funds for the 
purpose of repaying bank loanz. 

3. The proposed reztricted redcmp~ion provision is 
reasonable .. 

4. The proposed dividend rate is reasonable in the 
light of prevailing market conditions. 

s. The money, property or labor to bc procure<:l or 
paid for by ~1e issue of ~1e prefcrre<:l stock 
herein authorized is reasonably required for 
the purpose specified herein, \,lhich purpose is 
not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable 
to oporatins expenses or to income. 

On the basis of the £ore90ing findings we concludo that 
the application should be 9ranted. A public hearing is not necessary. 
In issuins our order herein, we place applic~~t and its shareholders 
on notice that we do not regard ~10 number of shares outstanding, 
the total par value of the shnrcs nor the dividends paid as 
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measuring tho return it should be allowea to carn on its investment 
in plant, and that the authorization herein 9X'anted is not to be 
con~trued as a finding of tho value of the company's stock or 
proportics nor as indicative of ~ounts to Dc included in 
proceedings for the detcr.mination of just and roasonable rates. 

OROER --..--- ... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. California-Pacific Utilities Company may issue and sell, 
at a price of not less than par, not excoeding l50,000 of its Z.40% 
Cumulative Preferred Shares, $20 par value. 

2. California-Pacific utilitioz Company may execute a 

Preferred Stock Purchase A9rcemont, which agreement shall be in 
substantially the same for.m as that attached to the application 
as Exhibit c.. A correction of an obvious error such as :by 
Changing the September lS, 1973 clOSing date appearing on page 2 
of said Exhibit C will not be considered SUbstantial. 

3.. California-Pacific Utilities Company shall repay bank 

loans from the net proceeds to be derived from the preferred stock 
herein authorized. 

4. California-pacific utilities Company shall file wi~l the 
commission the report required by General Order No. 24-B, which 
order, insofar as applicaJjle, is heroby made a part of this order. 
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5. Thi~ order sh~ll become effective when California-Pacific 
~~ilities Comp~y has paid the fce prescribed by section 1904.1 
of the PUblic utilities Code, which fcc is $4,000. 

DatcQ at San Francisco, California, 'this 30th day of 
October, 1973. 

PUBLIC UTIliTiES COMffilSSiCN 
STATE OF CAUFOru-.1:A 

~~~~~ 
I 

I , 

s :~..P S:1 
commissioners 

Com:1:t~1on~r r.-:()~~ 1f.oran. 'being. 
nocessarily nb~e~t. did not ~1ei~te 
in tho diS:>QSi t10n ot tlUs proeocd1ll&.. 

Co==1~~10~or J. ~. ~~s1n. Jr •• ~ 
neee:~Ar11y ~b:ent. did not ~1c1pate 
1c tho d1s~osit1on ot th1~ procoe~ 
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